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Cynthia Reed gives thanks for
many things.
The 57-year-old Bowling Green
resident smiled as she worked
on her "plme of thankful ness"
Thursday evening.
Reed filled both sides of her
plate with things for which she's
thankfu L She's thankful for being
alive to see another day. She's
thankful for her famil y, her church,
her life and her schooL
Reed is one of arout 10 studenlS
who attend classes at the Adult
Litcracy Center at the Housing
Authority of Bowling Gn..·(!Tl.
Classes began last fall , said Jim
Berger. associate professor in special instructional progr.ullS.
Berger and Pam PeIlY. associate
professor in special instructional
programs. co-direct the program.
SEE
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Sixth-seeded
Lady Tops win
Sun Belt title
RYAN CAREY
sports@Chherald.com

Instructor aches with
love, encouragement
After 40 years of leaching dance. Martha
Madison. 62. still operates and Icaches al
her dance studio. Dance Arts. with youthful

energy.
Originally, Martha wanted to be an elementary school teacher but realized that she
would rather teach dance.
When Martha allended Western, there
wasn't a dance program, so she opened up a
studio of her own.
" I thought thai if I cou ld teach one child
just to li nd themselves and who they want to
be thal lhut's what I wanled to do," she said.
Martha treats her students with outstanding wan nth . She is encouraging and friend ly.
She is gentle with her stude nts but fi rm and
unwavering with her discipline.
"!t 's not enough to just show up and
dance:' she said. " You have to want it:'
Martha believes she is where she is supposed to be because she said she is the grassrootS of the arts. She said that she is provid ing
those slUdents who waDI to go beyond the ir
local dance school with the tools to do so.
Even though Manha wasn't able to study
dance at Western, she still has strong feelings
for the schooL
SEE
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(Top) Aher a long day of rehea rsing Martha Madison settles down with her students to relax. The
Oance Arts dance company was to perform the following morning for the Apple Festival at Jackson's
Orchard.
(Above) Martha is a woman who has never had to work a day in her life because she loves what she
does. -I don't really have any other hobbies: she said. -This is my total passion: To Martha dance is
never-ending . A dancer must constantly be learning and improving. - Even when I finish something it's
never good enough, I'm not happy with it, and it ca n always be bener. That's insane: she said, laughing.

"I thought that if I could teach one child just to find themselves
and who they want to be that that's what I wanted to do."
- Martha Madison, dance instructor

By the way the Lady Toppers
dominated the Sun Belt Conference
toumament. head coach Travis
Hudson-sec.ms to be the ultimate
motivator.
Truth be told, he's not At least,
he wasn' t last weekend when
Westem (26-9. 15-5 Sun Belt)
swept through Denver (25-7. 14-5
Sun Belt), Middle Te nnessee State
(25-6, 15-4 Sun Be lt) and New
Orleans (22-10, 15-6 SUTl Belt)
and didn't lose a single game en
rou te to wi nning the Sun Belt
Conference Championship.
It' s not that he didn't have a
motivational speech prepared ; he
did. He just didn't have to use it.
"This weekend cou ld nol have
had less to do with coach Hudson,"
he said. "T hose kids were focused.
They were determined . They were
poised, which I think is a big thing
corne tournament time. Thi s had to
do with 12 kids being led by three
great sen iors."
Hudson didn't call a time-out
the entire tournament. He didn ' t
even consider calling one until the
third game of the championship
match against New Orleans after
New Orleans came back from a
13-8 deficit to tie the game at
15- 15.
Instead, Hudson looked at his
players and saw the certainty 0 11
their faces and decided to let them
make thei r own destiny. The next
lime Hudson looked up, the Lady
Toppers werc ahead 2 1- 16, he
said.
The path Western took to get to
the championship game d idn't look
quite as easy on paper as it ended
up being, however.
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GET INSIDE THE HERALD
EXECUTIVE ENERGY
WestefO is already e"qlenmenting
with some of the alternative enelYV
ideas proposed in the GO'I Steve
Seshear's new energy plan

DISAPPOINTING
DEFEAT

YOUR PAGE,
YOU R VOICE

Western's lost to Murray State was
the largest marglll since 1946.

Editllials, COOlITIentalles, letters
10 the edltoc & comics. PAGE 4

ANEW OUTLET
The Student Government
Associatron passed a resolution In
sUWQrt of a new resource center fat"
lesbian, Gay. Bisexual. Transgender,
QUe5IJoning and Intersex students.
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UPCOMING
Public higher ahx:atiCfl institUIJoos are
waili~ to see if they will 00 p:lrt of a
IXlssible ecooomlC stimulus pad;age
in January
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• SCM : International
Thanksgi\·ing. 6 p.m.. Garrell
Ballroom
• Boobtorc. 10 a.m.. DUC 309
• COllstrottJOn Mgt Cluh Meeting.
..1:30 p.m.. EST 207
• Dio;ciplcs on Campu~. 6:30 p.m ..
DUC 226
• SACS Profe~l< ional Staff
Oc\Clopment. 8 a.m.. DUC 340
• Sig Ep Rame Tiel.et Sab.
11 a.m .. DUC lobby
• SON Facult)· Meeting. I p.m.•
DUC 349

TOMORROW

3
8

2

5
4 2

DUC349

9

5
2

9 7

*'

Fill in the grid so that
C\cry row. cvcry column
and C\cry 3113 boll
c!>rll al!1~ the digitl<
I th rough 9 wi th no
repeats. Solution, ti p~
and computer progr.lnl
at www.sudoku.com

26

• Auxiliat) Services. 1:30 p.m..
DUC 309
• Graduate Seminar. 3 p.m .. TeeW

THURSDAV27
• Campus Crusade for Christ.
5 p.m.. GH 235

307

• WK U Hom Studio Recital.
7 p.m.. fine anl> center Tt.'Cital hall
• WK U Table Tenn i ~ Club. 6 p.m.•
DUC Rt.'C Room

Task force to evaluate
Western's growth
President Gary Ra nsde ll
is creali ng a President's Task
Force on Quality and Acccs.s
to reevaluate Western 's growth
in unhealthy economic times.
Ransdell said in an e-mai l 10
faculty and staff.
The task force will study
what size Western should be
and how 10 ensure a high level
of quality and financial stability if Western limits its growth

27

Percent of female lottery winners
who hide their winning ticket in their
bra.

4&

Percent of Americans who don't
know the sun is a star.

SOli fTe: 11111':1111"11'11'.amllsi II&facts. comljacls/S/(1/ iSI icsl

~ CRIME REPORTS

Due to a Herald error. information in the What's Your Story
on Gustavo Obeso's on page
five of the Nov. 18 Hemld was
misleading.
Qbew is a Spanish instructor
at Western.
His wife was questioned
at the American Embassy in
Colombia.
The He rald regrets Ihe
errors.
The College lJeights Hera/tJ
corrects all cOlljirll/ell error.f
tllm are brought to rel){Jrters'
or e(litors' at/ell/ion. P/ew,e call
745-60/ J or 745-5044 to re{)Ort
(I correctioll. or e-mail /IS at ed;-

Reports

at
Learn how yo u can join a unique team of hea lthca re
professiona ls dedicated to quality patient care.
Located in a vibrant community, OM HS is one of t he
most progressive hospital systems in the region.
For a career gu ide and DVD, ca ll (877) 227-384 1
or visit www.omh s.org

~J Owensboro
Medical Health System

in the future. he said in the
e-mail.
Ransdell will also ask the
task force to study issues including the time it takes to earn
a Western degree. necessary
adjustments to the transfer policy and ways to strengthen the
relationship between regional
campuses :md main campus. he
said in the e-mai l.
State budget cuts and
Western 's limited abi lity 10
raise tuition wi thout conse-

~ CORRECTIONS

tor @clllreraltJ.colII.

t~

96

Percent of people who put tOO peanut
butter on first when making a peanut
buner and iel~ sandwich.

~ NEWS BRIEF

The calendar runs every Tuesday. Send your event post
request by 3 p.m. Monday to
calendar@chherald,com,

• SQuth Call1pu~ Rt.'Cycli ng
Program. 3:50 p.m .. SC CON6
• Weight WatcheT". 10:30 a.m ..

1

9

WHAT'S GOING ON
TOOAV26

4

Equal Opportunity Employer

•
Ste phanie Te rrell.
Ogden Avenue. re ported
on No\. 20 that her black
leather Coach purse and
red and black Nok ia cell
phone were stolen from the
Preston Center women 's
locke r room. The value of
the theft wa.!. $380.
• Mallory Wright. Poland
Hall. reponed on Nov. 20 that
her black scarf. aviator sunglassc.!., drive r's liccn-.c and
MasterCard were ~ tolen from
her donn room. The value of
the theft was $45.

quences have created a need
to rethink Western' s growth.
Ransdell said in the e-mai!.
Tuitioo increases will corne in
the future. but they woo't be as
high as they have been in reccm
years. he said in the e-mail.
Western officials announced
a strategic business plan 14
months ago to direct Western 's
course of action through 2012.
Ransdell said in the c-mail.

- Man'amre Hale

• Leslie West, RodesHarlin Hall. repo rted o n
Nov. 20 that her pink iPod
Nano was Slolen from her
dorm room.

Arrests
• James Ly les, Center
Street, was arrested on Nov.
20 and charged with complicity to theft by unlawful
taking, tampering with physical evidence and second·
degree arson. He is currently
being held in Warren Coun ty
Regional Jail on a $5,000
bond.

November 15, 200S

LITERACY
The Adult Litcmcy Center
three time, a <lilY
on Mond.lY through Thuf'<day
::Ii> ,""ell a~ once on Salltrday
moming'>. 'I~TorJing to Ihe
ccnlcr"~ \Vch 'itc.
About 18 \tud"nh ha~c
enrolled III the program ,incc il
began lil~ t fall. Berger ':lId.
Of tho,>c I!L ahout 10 ha\c
rcm:lincd a~ il 'Icady group. he
said.
There j, no time limit on
ha ~ ch.~,c,

fini\hing the program. Berger
:.aid,
lie ~aid he hope'> interest in
the program will continue to

gro .....
Berger j, \\orkin~ on a public
--erv;ce announcement 10 help
ad'crti,c tht' program.
programs
Adult
literacy
often foell\ more on dneloping
workplace ,kill-. and preparing
studcnh for their General
Education Do:\dopmcnt te\t~.
Berger ..aid.
Thc prugr.tm al Ihc Housing
Authoril) 1\ aimed al leaching
reading and langu:lgc· ~kilh to
adult-; with il hfth gmde reading
Ic\ el or beloy., he "lid.
About 50 10 80 percent of
the ~tudCnh in all adult litcmcy
progmm~
h;I',e a learni ng
disabi lity or difkre!llce. Berge!r
,>aid.
Man , of the! ~tudcnts in
the II ASC program ha\'e
been laid off or have been on
di,abilit y for most of their
li \es, he " u d
The \tudents .Ire \ cry grateful
for the ...er.ice, they recei... e.
Berger ,aid,
"They Im e the progre~~
the,' ve
made," he
,aid .
"Some ,tMt out not knowin!!
their leuers. Such a gain is
extmordinary."
The \\all~ of the ~ma ll room
that hou'-C, the Adult Lileracy
Program arc pla~tered .... ilh
brighl pmter.. and Ihe anwork
of the .. tudent-..
Book<.hehcs di'pla} titlc~

Page.
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~ uch a.<; --D i.. for Drinking
Tillery said several o f the
Gourd" and "A Girl Named activit ies she docs in the class
Helen Keller."
carry owr from her first grade
After
Reed
and
class. including the "pl ate of
cl a ~~ nl:lte s
present
their thankfulness" activi ty.
pla!c~. they play a phon ics
She said shc tries to ha vc
ga me :-.i rni lar to "Go Fi sh:' morc games and activit ies than
The other two women at c la s~ worksheets.
"Most of these stude nts arc
that nig ht. Terri Murphy and
Carol) n Bates, arc both in burncd o ut on school:' Tillery
their 50,.
said. "They )i kc arts and cmfts
Thc fir:.t player to get 50 bellcr."
Shc said she o fte n tries
points by malching beginning
and ending sounds. suc h as to have he r st ude nts do
"fl" and "ag" for flag , is thc pr.lctical. real-world activit ies
\\ in ner. Each match is worth as we ll. such as reading o ut
o f a pho ne book o r fillin g out
10 point~.
Bates,
who
is
nearly :lppliclItio ns.
overcome by a fit of laughte r
"A lot o f our clients don' t
during the game. makes the havc thci r dri ver 's licenses:'
she said. " Most
mo~t
matches.
o f them would
She said she
lovcs
commg
like to get their
GED."
to class
and
Tillery
said
lopcnding
time
OREW THOMPSO~(flAlO
with her best
it's often hard for Stephanie Tillerv (center) volunteers at the adult litera cv program at the housing authority
students 10 come
friends.
Reed
once a week. Her students, Carolvn Bates (left) and Cynthia Reed, have been coming several times a
and f\'lurp hy.
to class for the
week for about a yea r.
B ate~
said .
first time!.
"
~hc'<;
proud mg.
"It 's
reall y
of her collage
hard
beca use
- Stephanie Tillery il means they
' ho\\ ing
her
YO "'ws tor the ~dutl ~tefacy
have 10 adm it
favorite things to
pro~'arll 8tthe hews "IQ authonty
the need to ge t
do at home. She
c ui out pictures
some he lp for
from magazincs of a cal. read ing." she sa id . " But it 's a
, ignifying her own cat, Lill ie great. great. great prog ram if
Debbie. and of a fireplace and they conti nue with it."
;t bed bccause she likes to be
Reed. who lives in an
under the covcrs whe n it 's apartment provided by Ihe
cold outside. T he collage is HA BC, said she had 10 SlOp her
dil.played on the classroo m life whe n she had kids .
wall.
" I didn't get a chance to get
She likes to read. eSpl..'Cially my education:' she said.
West Bowling Green
Reed said she has leanlcd a
nonfiction, she said.
& WKU Campus
"Stcphanie said I' veimprovcd 101 from the program, including
a 101:' Bates said, smili ng.
how to use a computer.
Call Us or
2201SlontMlIff AY!.
Stcphanie Tillery, a first gmde
l-ler ultimate goal is to go to
Order Online at
teacher .u Hiseville Elementary collegc at Western. she said.
www.DOMINOS.com
East Bowling Green
" I want to fun her my
School in Barren County, is the
instructor on l1lUrsda y night. educ;lI ion," Rced said . "You've
650 lIS 3tW 8ylWlU
She work<; every T hursday. she gal to start low to gct a litt lc
higher."
"aid.
South Bowling Green
She has been with the
Mu rphy. who has been
program since it began. T illery attend ing classes for the past
said. She leads class for Ihe ycar. said Ti llery was her
39015(otbYlllt Rd_
firs t hour and a half. and the n favoritc instructor.
"Shc knows our abilities, and
hils out a~"Css ment s while her
students arc a ll the computers she's been there fro m the stan,"
for the l a~ 1 hour and a half of Murphy said . "She knows where I
I
cla~~.
we come from."

"It's really hard
because it means
they have to admit
they need to get
some help for read·

Order Domino's Pizza'
with your Big Red Dollars!

270·781·9494
270·781·6063
270·781·1000

II

e

ump Start
On SpI'ing SemesteI'l
Independent Learning offers more than 70 courses that can be
delivered by Web, Email. CD-Rom. or Print, and you can enroll any day
of the year! You have one year to complete the coursework, or study at an
accelerated pace and finish in as little as six to eight week s!
Study when and where it is convenient for you with the flexibility of
Independent Learning. Register for Fall Semester 2008 through Nov 30th
and Spring Semester 2009 begi nning De c 1sl.
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What are yo u
thankful for?
Brittany
Ya nce y

www.wkuherald.com

STAFF EDITORIAL

COMMENTARY

Fight for rights,
liberation,
equality

Bowling

Green
junior
I'm thankful for my mom and
my dad because without
them, t wouldn't be able to
make It

Green

T he unanimous Declaration of (he
th irtecn united Stales of Amcrica:

Just the basics I'm thankful
for the food

I think I am thankful for my
parents.

Brittani
Bea m
Bowling
Green

senior
I'm thank ful for, first of aiL
my salvation from God. And
I'm thankful for my family,
my friends, and I'm geu ing
married in December, so I'm
thankful for my fiance.
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Be proactive, not reactive
University officials need to be pol icy driven
The issue: AdministralOrs plan to put together a group
to look into root causes of behavioml problems on campus.
such as the Oct. 22 fi ght. The group will :llso suggest solutions.
Our view: Officials need to introduce :I policy-oricnted
approach 10 make sure no sut:h problems arise again, instead
of stall ing on laking any preventative :Iction.
lCs Ix:en a month since the fight occurred, and officials
have take n action against the involved parties. but admini stmtors have unvei led no immediate plans to prevent a similar
situation from ever ()(;Curring agai n.
They need to instilUte clear po ticy-rcJaK-d responses. not
send a couple of vague e-mails aimed at lillie more than easing
peopte· s minds with subtle promises of nothi ng substantial _
OJJidals jlave saiQ \h.\1 they·\,e becn considering ways
to deal with the conccn tr.ltiOTl of students from at-risk backgrounds in the same area of campus.
So, naturally. their response when sueh a problem came
to the surface was to assemble a task force to look inlO the
issuc - talk about it some more.
The response looks from the outside to do no more good
than addressing parents' franti c e-mails and buying time until
everyone forgets d uring the holidays that there ever was a
problem.
Prcsident Gary Ransdell and his :administration must
upho ld their officcs by being proactive, rather than retroacti vc.
[n practicc.lhe application process could stand to be more
rigorous, but the measures that might make it harder to get
into Western arc concerning. Orficial s haven·t yet figured
out how they 'lI go about il.
If admission standards do increase, it should be along the
lines of including methods to make students put fort h effort,

CONTACT
ad~rtOslnglk~herakl "com

News Desk 145-6011
neWSOchl>erald.com
Dlversroos Desk 145·629 1
diversionsOchhe rald.com
Opinion DeSk 745-6011
opmK)nOchl>erald.com

$ports Desk 745-6291
spOrtsOchherald_com
Photo Desk 74 5-48 74
photoOchl>erald.com

SL'BM1SS10\'
The Herald erlCou rages
readers to wrrte letters

This edilOrial represcnts Ihc majorit), opinioll of thc I-Ierahf!i
IO-member e(Jiroritlf board.

Saturday, I searched aimlessly for ,I
decent parking place in order to get to
Grise Hall on time to take the Praxis.
To my surpri se. the commuter parking
structurc was off limi ts to us test-takcrs
because of reserved parking fo r the foolball game.
Did I nOI have a right to park in that
structure after payi ng $ 140 to take a test?
I would also be interested in knowing
who scheduled such an expensive and
il11ponant test on game day.
As I sal in Illy dassr(Xlll1. trying to
focus on my test. all 1 could hear was the
sound of the band and the announcers at
the football game.
I really think that whoever schedules

the Prax is should really lake football
games into consideration when scheduling a date.
Ashlc}' Jones
S col/wille senior

Change I cant believe in
Il' s one thing Ihat many of the main
TV and radio networks and many large
newspapers arc in the tank for Baraek
Obama. bUI when law enforcement joins
them, it' s almost time to give up.
L ISt week. a I11llil in Califomia hung
Sarah Palin in effigy and was told it was
in bad \a~te to hang a mllilnequin dressed
to look like Sarah Palin. No charges ,",,..ere
filed.

and commentaries
on topics of publ ic

interest. Here are a few
gu idelines:

1. letters should

r)()\ exc:ee<l
250 wO«IS. and com men taries should be 7()()'800

words.
2. Or i ginalit~ counts.

A cartoon strip by Annie Erskine

Plea~

aon't submIt piagiarrled

w""

3. FOf verification. ~tters arid
commemarie5 MUST ;"",Jude
your name. phorle number.
home town and c1aS;;ilication
Of title.
4. lette<s may not run in
every e<l,toon due to sP;!oe_
5. The Herald reserves the
right to e<l,t all letters for
style. grammar. Ieflgt/l and
cla rity. The Herak! does NOT
priOll ibelous submi5Sions_

mSCLAI\IER
The opinion. eJt.prtlSHd
In tb/. newspaper
DO NOT reflect too_ of

Western '. e mploy. . .
eN o f It. admln/. tratlon.

My Gay.
Lesbian.
Bi sexual ,
Tr,.lI1sgcnwr, Questioning and Intcrsex
friends of America. look closely to the
above two paragraphs of the Declaralion
of Independence of the counlry you
live in. Then pay attention to the protests. marches. rall ies and fights Ihat our
friends in Califomia arc participating in.
Also remember Stonewall. Remember
Matthew Shcpard and rcmcmber our
great sovereign. HIRM Damien L
I charge you once again to follow what
law they have wri~ten . 111at when llil injustice has_been. brought agai nst the people,
it is the right of the pcoplc1:6'11ter or to abolish it and to institute ne~v govemmenl,
laying its foundations on such principa.ls
:tlld organizing ils power.:; in stich fornl as
to them shall seem most likely to atTect
their safety and happiness.
Our founding fa thers intended for our
rights .to be protected 232 years ago and
stated that all men arc created EQUAL.
Fight with me! Fight with HI RM Damien
I, Fight with our forepcrsons of Stonewal l,
and continue the liberation movement of
GLBTQI - rights for yourself. your
children and your friends.
The
opllllOm' e.\pressed ill
this
cOllllllelllary do 1101 rej/l!ct those of thc
Hcroltl or lite IIIIIVCrsi!y.

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR
Praxis vs. Western football

AdYeIlISlng 745-2653

such as writing essays or getting letters of recommendati on.
Officials need to be careful that stricter standards don't
make it harder fo r students fro m ai-risk backgrounds to be
admitted. based primarily on demographic infonnation.
There should also be stiffcr consequenccs for unacceptable behavior or academic performance.
Such aClion would undoubtcdly blcmish Westem ·s graduat.ioll and retention rales for a whilc. which is probabl y why
current reprimands come in the form of a po litcly-worded
letter asking students to please do bettcr in the future.
A possible option would be regul arly assessing students·
progress IOward meeting universi ty standards, rather than
dro pping them at their first fa lter.
Another important move toward defu sing the problem is
to more evenly distribule students in dorms who corne frolll
at-risk backgrounds or have exh ibited negative behavior or
'I
academic fai lure.
Making sure the problem is concentr.l1ed by geography
and introducing positive peer pressure in the forlTl of academically-focused rOOJllmates might go a long way toward
solving the problem.
Al so, programs aimed at prevellting negal ive behavior
and academic failure among students nced 10 be targeted.
effective and dircclly sUPl>orted by Western.
Currently, such effons arc mostly left to independent
mcntoring organizations. which have val ue but not the full
force of the uni versity behi nd the111 ,
Being a leading univers ity means that Western can ·1 pass
on the responsibility of dealing wilh problems associaled
wilh its student base.

Whell ill fhe COllrse of h/1II1l1II el'el!l!i il
becolI/es lIeceUllI)' for olle l)Cople to (/i.~
soh·e Ihe politicol Ixl/uls which hm'e COIIlIecled Ihem lI'ilh llllOlher lIIlll /Q (u·,mme \.
(lII/OIlg Ihe l)Owers of the eal11i, the separate mul equal station 10 which Ihe U MS of
Nature mill ofNlIIllre '.f G(xl entitle Ihem , II
(/eeel/! reSIMGI 10 the opil/io/LI' of mllllkllld
reqllires tlulf they shollld declare Ihe Cllllses
whirh impel them 10 the selX/l'(ltiOlI.
We {/Old these lnilllS 10 be se/fel'i(/elll. thai llll m ell (Ire erellted eql/al, tllal
/lu'y are clI(/oll'n/ by IllCil" Creator with
cenaill /IIlllliellable Riglils. Ihlll omOllg
these are life, Ubeny (llId Ihe /J1l 1":illit of
HafJpilless. - Tlwl 10 secllre these rigllls.
GOt 'en/lllelll"~ llrc illslitllled among Mell,
(/Uil'illg their j llsl /)Owers fl'OlI/ the COl/sent
of the gOI·em ed. - 711111 Ifhellel'er lIIl)'
FO/711 of Gm·entmelll becomes destnu:til'c
of these elld~~ it is the RighI of Ihe People
10 lIlter or to ai)Oli.fh il. (IIul iO illstitlilc lIew
Gorcn/mclII. laying its fOlllldatioll 011 .~lIcli
prillciple.f (111(1 o rg(llliZ)lIg ils 1)()1\"er.; in
slich/onl/, as to Ihem ~·ltllff seclllmost likely
10 effec/lheir !Xifety (ll/d HaplJiness.

So WH AT'R~ YOU
GOING TO PO FOR
r HANKSGlYlNG

011

rll~

USUAl..

FGorIJAU,

R~lAX,

GORG~

MYS€V

TIlis week, two men hung Bamck
Obama in effigy and have ix->cn chargcd
with a federal hate crime! j·1e isn' t even
president yet. and our Constitution llild
laws arc already being twisted in his favor.
Why are people so th ill-skinned when
it comes 10 any reference to Obama?
And after hav ing seveml conservative
news outlets along on his campaign plane
since the beginn ing. now The Dal las
Morning News. The New York POSI and
The Wash ington Timcs h ~t ve becn told
that there is no room for them on his
campai gn plane.
What did they do wrong, besides
nOl be in the tank for Obama? Oh, thc ir
papers arc endorsing John McCai n ~
He isn't even presidcnt yct and the

spirit of cooperation and bipartisllilship has
already been tossed out on the tannac!
And today, there is evidence that
Obama·s campaign has accepted illegal
campaign contributions from his aunt.
who is illegally in the USA.
Remember, Adolf Hiller was elected
by the democratic process a couple years
before he told the German people that he
had named himself leader for life. and
their large younger generation thought it
was good to have change.
Anyone who suppresses criticism of
himsclf has something to hide. This is not
the kind of change I can believe in,
Edmond Sch wa b Sr_
Woodburn 1I111111111U
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Vigil honors victims of transgender hate crimes
COLlEEN STEWART

newsCchherald com
Tll i., )'car. 288 tr..1tl \gc ndc r
people have been murde red in
the U.S.
AnOlh..:r 130 ~ uc h murder"
have 1x."'C11 committed i l1ler-

nationally. according to thc
International Transgcnclcr Day
of Rcmcmbr.mcc Web

\ IIC.

Bat tery- powered candl cs
illuminmcd Ihc lohhy o f the
Mass r..kdia and Technology
lI all lohby Friday a.s \ i .'( qU denJ<. gathered \0 honor the \ ielims o f tho\C crim('''.
Inlcrnmional

Tr.m<.,sc nclc r

Day of Remembrance is a
world w ide \ igil in honor 01
all peoplc who arc tran"gcndcr
who ha\c 10\\ their li ve ... in hale
crimes. <i;lid Bow ling Green
junior Ou\, in M ilam. who organized the C\CI1I .

Onl y
two
Ira n ~gc Tld c r
hale crimes were repo n ed in
Kentucky in :!O()7. Mil am ' Jid.
He said he'~ glad to li\e in
a st:lte where the ru te o f hate
c rime ~ again ~t people who arc
tr.Ul ~ge nder i ~ low.
'11Ii\ ye:lr mar!..crJ the 10th
annual r ransge nder Day of

Remembr.uu:c. according to the
Web , ite.
11lc \ Igil began willi a read·
ing or hate crime stmistic" and
wa\ followed by a moment of
"i lence and group re ncction.
"E\'en though it is a small
crowd here. we gather with people frOIll all mer the nation and
all over the world in honor of
equal rights:' Milam said d uring the renectioll .
Mi lam. a certifi ed rever·
end for U nh e~al Fello .... shi p
o f Metro poli tan COlll mun ily
Chu rches. <;aid that being gay
doc<; n', Illean compro mising
rel igion or li fe.. tyle.
" I)eople need to open their
eyes :lIld \let> Olu"ide of thei r
boxe..... he said. "That is what
thi~ da y i~ all about: '
A\hland ..ophomore Brittany
Branham. who attended the
vigil, ~aid , he consider.. hef";elf
to be re ligious.
" People will try to shove
belie f, do\\n yo ur throat and
tell you that if }OU arc gay } ou
are going to he ll : ' she said. "' I
!...n ow in my hean that it isn' t
Ihe ca-.c."
Branham ,md Brown,;\ ille
fre'ihm:m Co lton Wil "Dn, who

also attendcd the \'igil. are members o f a new campus organization called Student Identity
Outreach.
The organization is for anyone who may be struggling with
their sexuality. B....mham said.
" It is impon ant to spread the
word about hate crime issues
against the gay and tr.lIlsgender
communities and 10 make pe0ple aware of their struggles,"
Branham said .
5 10 meets every Monday
at 8 p.m. at Tate Page Hall .
Wilson said.
510 is working willi Housing
and Residence Life to establish
"~'lfe zones" on each noorof e\'el)'
donn on c:unpus. Mihun said.
A safe zone will be the room
of a person on the n oor who
is cenified by the Counseling
and Testing Cel\ler to counsel ,myo ne struggling with their
sexuality. said Br.mharn. who is
working o n becoming cenified.
Milam ended the vigil with a
nondenomin,ltional prayer.
" We are gathered here tooay
because we are an outreach of
people that just wants to be
treated equally and given equal
rights," he said .

"People need to open their eyes and step outside of their boxes.
That is what this day is all about."
Dustin MJam, Ba.. ,6,

MA n flElDS ·JOHHSON/HERAlO

Bow ling Green junior Dustin Mila m leads Ashland sophomore Brin any Branham, Brownsville fresh·
man Colton Wilson a nd louisville sophomore Joey Coe in prayer at the transgender day of remembrance vigil in Mass Media and Technology Hall on Thursday.
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STATE GOVERNMENT

Possible government loan to auto
industry could help Corvette workers
CHRISTINA HOWERTON
News@Chherald.com
Government
aid
could
drive away the worries of local
Corvette factory workers.
Chrysler. Ford and GM officials
are CXpccll..'Ci \0 tell Congress how
they'd use a possible $25 bi llion
loan from the govcmrncnt. said
Stuart PerclmUlcr. spokcsm,Ul for

Scn. John Yarmulh. O-Louisvillc.
The Corvette is tn<lIl UfaClUrcd
by Chevrolet, a part of GM,
according the GM Web site.
Congress could vOle on a bill
to help those comp:mies. which
dominate the U.S. au to industry.
avo id filin g bankruptcy before
January if those companies'
offi cials return a repo rt soon,
Perelmuter said.

Congress might usc part of
the money that was scI aside in
November to bailout troubled
financi al fiml S 10 he lp the aUlo
industry or use separate money,
Perelmuter.
They have n't written a bi ll
yet, he said.
Lcgisllltors who suppo rt ll,1

auto industry bailout want the
companies' officials to use lhe
money in ways which will create
long.teml financial stability,such
as using altemati ve fue ls and
tech no logy, Pcrelmuter said.
He said saving the companies
is "all about jobs."
About three million people
work for those companies, he
said.
About 6.500 people work al
thc Ford pl ants in Louisville,
Perel muter said.
Abou t 800 people work at the
Corve ue plant in Bowling Green,
Mayor Elaine Walker said.
She said that if the plant closed,
employees who lost their jobs
would spend less money, which
would hurt the local ccooomy.
Walker said it's imperative
that Congress loan money to the
auto industry.
" If the entire company were
to go down. then we'd lose the
who le plant." she said.
Walker said she's concerned
that Congress bai ls out financial
firms, but is hesitant to help the
auto industry,

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
SU"'''G W'.nu... K.,.n..:u u ... 'v ....,"' S'''CE 1923

WKU

" 1 lhink we need to examine
our priorities.." she said "It's ll()(
about Wall Street greed - it's
about an industry th;lt has bccnlhe
backbone of our nation."
City Commissioner Brian
Strow, an associate professor of
economics. S<lid he doesn't thi nk
Congress should lend money to
any companies Ihat have a history
of losing money.
The Corvette plant would
survive without help, he said .
He said he thinks a company
such as Honda orTo)'OI:3. which are
doing well, could buy !he Corveue
plant and continue manufacturing
ifOlcvrolet went Ixmkrupt.
""Just because a company files
bankruptcy does n' t mean their
asselS disappear." Strow said.
Walker said she thinks that if
Chevro let had to close any plants
to preve nt bankruptcy, company
officials wouldn't choose to
close the Corvette plant.
" In terms of resilience, the
Corvette plant would be one
of the stronger ones," she said .
" I\'s an icon. It 's more than j ust
an auto mobile."

STATE GOVERNMENT

State announces budget shortfall
CHRISTINA HOWERTON
News@Chherald.com
Stale offi cials projcct that
they are about $456 million
sho rt of paying all their bills.
Officials don' t know if the
shonfall will cause cuts to higher
education, said Jay Blan ton,
spokesman for the governor's
o ffi ce.
Gov. Steve Beshear will
announce any cuts next mont h,
Blanton said.
He said il would be ha rd
to balance thc budget without
educatio n cuts because education
in Kentucky makes up abou t 75
percent of the statc's budget.
Western o fficials do n't know
IOvHbey ""'QUid deal with WlS
in state funding , said Ann Mead,
vice preside nt for fi nance and
administration, in an e·mail.
She said lhe cuts are likely,
but Western officials can 't
predict how much will be cut.

State officials cut higher
She said she doesn' t think the
education fund ing by 6 percent projccted shortfall or more CUIS
last year, which caused Western fro m the state will make tuition
officials to raise tuition by 9 increase more than is already
percent.
expected because Westem has
Blanton said possible cutS in abou t 52 million in a reserve
fundin g to state schools wouldn't account to deal with defic its tha t
mean that higher education isn' t can' t be covered,
a priority, but there are other
The Board o f Regents would
priorities, s uch as primary have to approve using money
education and health care.
fro m the reserve.
'The challenge is you' ve got
Tuition is expected go up
to balance those priorities with :Ibout 6 percent each year
the need to pay your bill s," he through 20 12, according to
said. " It doesn' t lllake one thing Western's strategic plan.
any less o f a priority as before."
Ransde ll said he doesn't
Preside nt Gary Ransde ll said expect tuilion to increase more
hc's worried about budgets for than in previous years.
the state and Weste rn .
How Western officials will
University ofHcials
a deal with 'I cuts will depend
$52·1,000 shottfau in \V~;;"'m" _~:h"" 'm'"d; i .~, ~n":"'i, ',.u)711 ~
budget, which they plan to affects next year's budget o r
decrease by reducing energy use.
it's reoccurri ng, he said.
An increase in utility costs
Reoccurring cuts might cause
caused the shonfall.
university o fficial s 10 eli mi nate
Stale cuts could increase programs or facult y and staff
Western 's shonfall, Mead said .
positions, Ransdell said.

TEXTBOOKS
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BEYOND THE HILL

HRL to gain ideas through China trip
MARIANNE HALE
DivelsionS@Chherald.com
Western students won' t be
Ihe only ones studying ab road
this Winter Term.
Brian Kuster, the director of
Housing and Residence Life,
cou ld bring back ideas for
WeStern 's campus after his trip
to China this Ja nuary.
He'll meet with university
personnel fro m aro und the world
at the Global Hous ing Summit.
The Association of College
and University Housing Ofiicers
International will host the
summit in Hong Kong, according
to the association's Web site.
The association helpsconnt.'Ct
uni versities
with
different

ideas and concepts, said Alan
HargrJve, HRL director at Ball
State Universi ty.
"1lle premi se is Ihat we have
a way of doing things tha t's not
the way thm everybody else in
the world docs them," he said.
The to pic of this yea r's
summit is prepari ng unive rsities
for the global world of the
future , said Shannon Staten,
HRL di n.'C tor for the Universi ty
o f Louisville,
Kuster said HRL wanlS
to
better
serve
Western's
international students, and he
t.hinks conferences such as this
one help do that.
' ']' III very excited anxious
to see what they're doing," Kuster
said of visiting schools in China.

HRL
official s
already
plan to better accommodate
international students by doing
things such as adding a ki tchen
with many stoves to Pearce·
Ford Tower because many
international students cook in
groups, Kuster said.
" I guess we' re trying to meet
what their needs are, but it's
at times difficult to detennine
what can make their stay hereon
campus comfortable," he said.
KuSler lOUred AustrJ.lia in 2001
through !he association, he said.
He brought back ideas
from Australian universi ties.
including the ideas of an outdoor
movie screen and the area for
grills that wi ll be added ncar
PFr next year, he said,

r u rdy 2 quit?
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TEACHES
Cntll 1.1110 FROM HjNT ~AGE

{Above) Because ballet can be slow it's often hard for children to pay attention, but
Marth a stresses that it is one of the most important dance forms to learn . ~ Baffet is
good for c h j ld r en,~ she said. ~[t's where you get control over your body.w
(Right) Oespite the struggles of losing her husband and having to [earn how to run the
studio on her own, Martha says that her students' parents have been overwhelmingly
supportive.

"It's really hard, but it's my faith,
I believe I am where I am supposed to be,"
Martba Madison, dance instructor-

"1 can't say enough good
thi ngs about Western," Martha
said. "They have always shown
an amazing amount of care."
Martha said the education
she received while pursuing an
eleme ntary education degree
helped prepare her for teaching
dance to children.
Martha said in the future
she would love to teach dance
history and Dance 100 at
Western before she retires at
age 80.
Running a dance studio
hasn' t always been easy, but
most of Martha's challenges
weren ' t related to money or the
studio.
Last summer, her husband
passed away. and a few
months before that. she had
her hip replaced because of
osteoarthritis, which has limited
her abi lity to dance.
"]('s really hard, but it's my
fai th,'· she said. "I believe I am
where 1 am supposed to be."
Martha's husband took
care of the business side
of the st udio, and when he
died, Martha had to pick up
the responsibilities that she
never had to do before such
as handling the bookkeeping
and dealing with money
management.
"It's kind of like being 20
again."
Martha has established a
trust with her students and their
parents.
Even when times are hard and
everything seems upside down,
Martha said parents will say to
other parents, "Don't worry.
She' ll get it done. Don ' t worry.
It· n come out:'
·'The office could be a mess,
the lobby could be in total
chaos. costumes couldn ' t be
ready and e verything could
be a big fat mess, but when
the students go in that door to
learn , I' m totally focused on
them,·' she said. "The parents
know that. I think the students
know that too.'·

November 25, 2008
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BG MUSIC

Takin' it to the house
RVAN HUNTON
diversionsCchhera Id.com
This fall music pl:lyed in the
few venues of Bowling Green
- Bread & Bagel, l i dbalrs. the
Capitol Arts Center. on campus
and outdoors in thc name of
'festi val' and ·par.ldc:
AllOlhcr venuc that's nOI quite

as official or credible (though
that's how some people like it) h.
the house party.

Take the ' Morningstar "Iouse'
on Kent ucky Stn:el fo r instance.
the horne of members of the
bands Morning Tclcponation
and Kann:ldons that two-Siory relic in which evcry room
is a living room.
Rigdon.
Resident Micah
member of the Kam l:ldons, said
because of the Bowling Green
expansion projcct, Ihe city was
going 10 lear down the fomler
Kappa Sigma house last summer.
but the projcct was delayed. and
in July, they moved in .
Since. thc house has hosted
aboul six shows with li ve music
Rigdo n s,lid the house shows afe
like organized ch<los. Us u:llly.
he walks :lround and makes sure
everyth ing nllls smoothly. ;md
nothi ng gets bro ke n.
He s:lid so far it's becn chill .
"but an y ti me you gct a large
group of people logcther with
alcohol and other things, the
occasional fight will bre:lk ou{."
Rigdon said ho use show~
have a lot of freedom. But they
take a lot of preparation and
some dedicated cleanup.
"We usually ha\'e 10 take some
things upstairs so they won't get
broken,"
He said afte r their last one.
on Hallowecn. the 'post-pany
cle:lnup' look a few d:lys: "Our
kitchen fl oor was shot."
On H:llloween, there were

about 300 people, piled into
the band room si nging :llong
with lead ... inger of Mom ing
Teleportation. Tiger Merri tt.
An
student
Justin
Ankenb.lUer, a junior fro m
Cincinnati, was in attendance.
" II was incredible," he said.
" I re member it being absol utely
in"'!iIlC."

Merri tt s:lid the fl oor almost
caved in from everyone jumping
arou nd. The amps roc ked. The
room. a sm:lll sqUMC, was loud
wilh the sounds bouncing 01T
the walls in every direction.
Everyone was j umping.
"Evcrybody was totall y into
il. singing along. having a good
tirne." Ankenbaucr said. "No one
was in a b.1d mood at al l."
Mcrritt said the band has the
rnost fun playing in Bowling
Green. bUI someti mes fun comes
with precaution.
'There's no barrier bet .....een
the b:lJld and the people, so you
goua walch people's feet so
they're not stepping on lJ\."'()al s,
messi ng with the elTects."
On Halloween. a liule earlier
in the night, a dilTerent show
happened down the stl\.'Cl. on
the 13th block of Kentucky. The
cover was $10, but the show
featured out of town bands.
Anat hallo. a band from
Chicago, and Colour Revolt. a
band from Oxford, Miss .. played
with local acts Stevcn and the
Ghosts, The Parachute Schedule
and Rodeo Ruby Love.
Matt JOYIll. Icad si nger of
the band Anmhallo. said ho use
sho\\ s are the shows Anathallo
prefers to play.
'This is greal," he said. "This
is Mlmconc's living space."
He said these shows arc
generally organized by people
who really CMC about what
they'fC doi ng,

"Wc know we're in good
hands."
Aftcr Russell Bryan's band
Slevcn and the G hosts pla}cd. he
stepped 01T the stage and becmne
a member of the cro\\od.
He said he knew a lot of the
kids :tI the show from church and
mi nistry.
One guy m thc show, dressed
as a football coach, exclaimed
to a friend, "Evcryone's always
saying how cral.Y Anath nllo
shows are! Now I CM believe il!"
Steven Pagc. of Slcven ,U1d
the Ghosts, ~ id it was the most
pi-"'Oplc they'd ever pluyed for.
'!bey usually play shows at
Spencer's Coffeehouse or Bread
& Bagel.
The band is also known 10 play
in thcir front yard on Park Street.
A month ago. \\ hen it was wann
outside. a few of the guys broughl
thei r instruments OUtdoor.; - an

CHRIS ffiYEIIIHERAlD

The Austin based indie ro ck group Morn ing Teleportation performs to a packed house at the
- M orningstar House just off campus on Kentucky Street on Hallowe en night.
M

uprighl bass, a drum sct, a trumpet
and a mandolin,
Page said SOIllC peoplc

stopped and listened, oocdres~
in a policc uniform.
"He ~aid , ' I gl.le',~ people

don 't appreciate your music ... ·
Page said, "But he told us 10
keep playin':'

~~---------.--~~~~

•

Mlss~s
3315 Louisville Rd 270-782-7777

.n
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Lindsey Lea & Dana

:::::;::

Acoustic Set

(or th e Thorn:r;)

Wed . Night
6pm·?

Open Thanksgiving Day at 12
",,_~

~

n oon til ?

Darts Starting
at 12:30

.,...

~
~.

__ _

Fre e
Tex as Hold ' em
at 5pm

BARTENDER
SIIOT
SPECIALS
Select Shoh
$1.00

fi

Well Drink
~ Specials

one class al a

Winter Term:

~0c~ ~

It's

to Register! Sip low!

*

'Register soon - some classes may be canceled due

to

low enrollment on 'December 12'"

fi'.any GenEd classes still available

*

Flexible 'Winter Tenn meal plan options - Great whether you are living on or off campus!
10 block meals + r5 fi'.eal 'Plan 'Dollars ' S149
20 block meals + 100 fi'.eal 'Plan 'Dollars ' S239
30 block meals + 125 fi'.eal 'Plan 'Dollars . S329

wn.wku.cdu/wintcr
ZlO.J4U4JI

•
Winter Term is a unit of the Division of Extended

& Outreach -

••
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GADS provides warm doughnuts for Western
TABITHA WAGGONER
diversions@Chherald.com
Sac Taing opened the Great American
Donut Shop on June 26, 1989. Taing. a

native of Cambodia, 311cndcd Western [or a
couple of semesters witho ut fi nishing.
Sac Taing worked in a doughnut shop
in San Bernardino. Calif.. where he was
offered a job by a family friend.
When he returned to Bowling Green
after learning the doughnut trade. he found

lhat the Mi ster Donut franchise shop had
closed down.

DREW THDMPSDN/HERAlD

Junior guard Kenzie Rich outruns George Washington University
guard Stefani Munro during the Lady Toppers' 72-64 win . .

WIN
If Johnson had any butterflies going into the game
again st the Colonels, they
quickl y disappearcd.
"Coach Cowlcs told mc that
my day would come:' Johnson
said . "And today was my day.
I was like, 'We need help on
the boards, :lI1d we only have
three or four big peoplc, and
they have a lot: So I came in
and stepped up."
Cowles said the logic behind
starting Johnson is simple -

it's about match-ups.
Johnson was able to match
up with Adair and was able to
run with George Washington's
forwards and centers and took
advantage of it when she was able
to score on a transition baskct.
"Basketball is a game o f
match-ups,"
Cowles said.
" And I think that if our team
continues to take advantage o f
opportunities when they are
given 10 thcm and understands
that the line-ups and personnel is going to change based
on match-ups and accept that.
we are gonna be a prelly good
basketball team."
Western will host Duke at
7 p.m. on Friday.

,---,-------i

BODYWORKS
CHIROPRACTIC
Amy Brumlow
Chiropractor

2985 North Mill Ave,
Bowling Green, KY 42104

(270)904-BOOY

,
I

•

He eyed the building, which rema'ined
vacant fo r a few years, dreaming of beginning his own doughnut place.
He bought the shop in 1989 and put his
skill s to usc. Since then it has been open 24
hours a day. seven days a week, every day
except for Thanksgiving and Chrisunas.
" We thought about naming it the Great
American Donut Company, but it 's not a
company," Sac Taing chuckled.
"I e adjusted and readjusted the zipper on
his jacket and smiled shyly, explaining that
he named it Great American Donut Shop
because, he said, " II' s a great doughnut !"
Business began to pick up at the lime he
married Yong, a friendl y, talkative woman,
in 1994 and now GADS is one of the most
popular late-night destinations for Westem
students.
Rarely is the neon "OPEN" sign dark.
White the rooster clock on the wall ticks,
someone is inside the store.
" Ify ou go at midnight. the glazed and the
doughnut holes arc always hot," Lexington
jun ior Josh Edwards said.
Although mornings are traditionally the
busiest time for doughnut shops, GADS has
a late night rush of Western studellls, usually from about 10 p.m. to I a.m.
Yong said Ihey ap preciate the students
who come in laIC.
''They keep us company:' she smiled.
What keeps students coming to the
doughnut shop? Maybe it's the unique
cherry and blueberry cake donuts. Perhaps
it's the service.
When students walk in, the door swings
shut. and the bells ring. " Hello, how are
youT asks a man behi nd the g lass showcase.
"The guy that works the night shift with
the big gla.%cs - he's the best." Bowling
Green junior Josh Dorris said.
Eak T aing, Sae' s older brother, is especially popular among students. When a

Bowling Green High School juniors Lillie Holland. leh. Grace Logsdon. middl e, and
Ha le y Charlton. right. joke around during a trip to the Great American Donut Shop. The
girls come to GADS several times a week not only because the food is ~cheap and deli·
eious ~ but beca use they like the people who work there. ~They make me giggle at 4 in the
morning. ~ Charlton said.
gaggle of young people wal k in, Eak and 5aid.
During homecoming, Western alumni
the customers exchange conversation as
though they have known one another for return to G ADS.
"Some people get married. have children
years. In some cases, they have.
Sae and Eak are sometimes mistaken for and come back and sec us." Yang said .
,']" vc seen three generations of customthe same person, but when they stand next
to one another you sec that Eak is the elder ers in my 14 years here."
In an age when life updates itsclf conbrother. Yang said.
,,[ love Eak and Sae and George Bush:' st:mtly, it's nice to have a place to go that
laughed Edwards. Once Edwards and a al ways scems to stay the same.
frie nd asked a certain worker what his n:ttnc
Every year there is a new influx o f stuwas; he said his name was George Bush, so dents: there is always :I new and old group
that will continue the Ime-night tradition,
they have called him that ever since.
Edwards became a customer du ring his prob:lbly until kingdom corne.
"At the beginn ing, we d idn' t have as
freshman year when a friend brought him
many Western students:' Yang said. "And
along.
Dorris began going to Ihe doughn ut then it got popular. One wou ld come and
shop when he was ill middlc school with they would invite their friends and stuff,
his parents and friends. usually to pick up and now it' s like every night and weekend.
a dozcn doughnuts or so. He visits GADS It's a place everybody can come and hang
OUI.·'
about once a week.
Will the doughnut shop always be in
T he sunshine-y interior, signs selling
coffee and other drinks, and even the white Bowling Green? "It' s exhausting:' Yang
to-go box with red leiters have remained the said.
Aftcr all. 20 years of 24 hour days is :I lot
same for these students' lifetimes.
" When I was little, and me and my broth- of work. "We don't want to go anywhere.
ers and sisters were 'good' that week, my . but if he CAN'T make doughnuts, physicalmom would get GADS." Bowling Green ly CAN'T make any more, then somebody
have to take over," Yong laughed.
resident Joseph Murphy said.
'" love GADS because they arc the best
" But as long he can make doughnuts.
doughnuts in Bowling Green, period:' he then we' ll be here."

Geb 9or More Medium
1-10DDIOU Pizza Mia Pizzas
For OnlY $5 EaCh
Must Purchase 3 Pinal. Offer Expires 1t13 0/ 08
Please me!lIiIIn calPOO OItien onIeriIQ. One ~ per j)eItOII per W$1 ,I ~ FVza HuliotDm. HoII'3Iid iI
conDI3tioA with iVIJ oilier tplCiaI ttI!r .. IXJl4IOIl 'hid III Catrygut Of Oeimy where mAbIe. Lmted ~ .a.
Dein!ry cI\argt' IIIIJ apply.
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I
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Never- T8S~Ba SO GOOd!

Bring in this ad for an extra $5 on 1st donation!

1st Donation

Find out how thousands of people
save lives & earn extra cash by
donating plasma. Plasma is used to
manufacture unique medicines for
people with serious illnesses.

2nd Donation

It's like having a part-time job without a boss

$25

$20

I don't think people realize,for two hours
a week, they can give someone a chance at
life. That's priceless!"
www .dciplasma.com
H

r----

Special $10 Offer

3rd Donation

$20

-----,

4th Donation

All New and *Return (not donated in Gmonths) Donors!
Bring this Flyer and receive an extra $5 on the 2nd and 4th donation.

•

410 Old Morgantown Rd.
793-0425

$35
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SWIMMING& DIVING

Swim teams win Hilltopper invite
RANDAll REARDEN
sportsCchherald.com
With a packed observation
dec k in the Powell Natatorium
during parents weekend, the
Western men's and women's

swim teams gave spectators
something \0 cheer about.

The

Lady Toppers

kept

thciT undefeated season alive.

They recorded wins against
Ashland University. Evansville.
Cumberlands and Vanderbi lt .
Vanderbilt only brought a
women's team for the invite.

"It's an exc iting time in
our progr.lm righl now," head
coach Bruce Marchionda said.
"We' re swimming well . and I
think the swimmers right now
aren '{ afraid to work."
In addition to the victory
the Lady Toppers notched.
they also sel IX'OI records.
Sophomore Claire Donahue
broke her own pool record i n
Ihe lOO-meler butterfl y and
helped 10 break the pool record
in the 200-meter free style relay
that included sophomore C laire
Alexandre, senior Jennifer
Adams and freshman Georgia

Smith.
T he Lady Toppersalso broke
the record in the SOO-meter
frees tyle relay which feat ured
Adams. Alexandre. Donahue
and sophomore Kaitlyn Casper.
Sophomore Krista Mantay set a
pool record in the 1.650-meter
freestyle.
'·I' m in shock:' Mantay said.
" I never reall y thought 1 would
get a pool record or anything
like that, it should give me an
incentive 10 train harder and
hopefully it will end up even
bener at conference, so it gets
me really excited:'
The men's team got bad:: in
the win column after beating
Ashland University, Evansville
and Cumberlands. Junior Sean
Penhale set lhe pool and school
records in the 500- and the
pool record in the I JX)(}-meter
freestyle events.
The Toppers also found
success in the 200-meter
free style relay setti ng the
pool record with seniors Kyle
Johnson, Mike Podbiclski.
Lukasz Herbst and Mitch Mil ler.
Podbiclski. I·lerbst. Miller and
sophomore Cameron Higdon

DEFENSE
....

~

A E

The road doesn't get easier
for the Toppers. Their next thn:e
games are match-ups against
Southern Illinois, Louisville and
Georgia.
''Talk is cheap." McDonald

FIRST
BRYAN ANSElMItIERALD

Sophomore Claire Donah ue races to fi nish the 100 meter butterfly
during the Western Kentucky University Hilltopper Invite at the
Preston Center in Bowling Green on Saturday. Dona hue went on
to win the final heat of the butterfly.
weekend.
" We
seemed
pretty
the
consistent
throughout
week,'· Marchionda said. "We
didn't trai l off or fa ll off. wh ich
is a very good sign.·'
The Western swim learns
will regroup after the holidays
for their winter trai ni ng trip to
Fan Lauderdale, Fla., before
the next semester begins.

set the pool record in the 800meter freestyle relay.
"By the third day thi ngs
were gelli ng beller:' senior
Cameron Brown said.
" It was slr.lnge. We should've
been gelling tired. ,md people
were sti ll pulling stuff out."'
Marchionda said he was
pleased with the way the
team swam during the long

And as American tradition
says, Thanksgiving lends 10
be the o ffi ci al kick-off to the
holiday season leadi ng up to
Christmas.
" I'm curious how things
are goi ng to be on Christmas,'·
Cvoro said . "(I n Serbia,) friends
and famili es get together and
have lunch. But I don' t have
an yone here, so maybe [' 11 be
with Coach again or with the
olher guys, I do n't know."'
Cvoro has yet (0 sceany action

said. "And until we do it and win
a road game. we're all talk. We
have to get to the point where
we understand. COllectively,
that everybody on the team is
going to have to playa part."
The Toppers wi ll look
to get back on the winning
track (OrnoITOW ni ght agai nst
Southern Illinois at 7 in Diddle
Arena.

this season. and McDonald
said last week thaI Western is
still awai ting word on Cvoro's
clearance from the NCAA.
" It's real bad when you're
silting. and you can't help yom
teammates," Cvoro s:lid.
Thankfully, on Thursday
Cvoro will be siui ng next (0 his
teammates at the Thank ~g ivi ng
day table in another day of
the transition as an American
college student as well as being
a pan of what Thanksgiving is
often associated with - being
thankful for family.
E ... en if it is a new one on
the olher side of the world fro m
home.
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Speaker: Kath ryn Steward, Health Education Coordinator
December 3, 6:00 PM Duc 340
THE PASSPORT TO WELLNESS SERIES IS SPONSORED BY THE WKU HEALTH SERVICES AND THE UNIVERSITY CENTERS & LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS.
THE HEALTH SERVI CES AND UCLP ARE BOTH TEAM MEMBERS OF THE DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS AND COM PUS SERVICES.
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Textbooks
Travel
Lost & Found
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The Conq,'!! Heigh\.'; Herald ;$ not responsible for the oontenl or validity oflhesc paid dll5liifiod ads.

FOR REYI
All Utilities Paid !
I Bdnn 5559; 2 Bdnn 5609
3 Minutes to Campus!
New Fitness Center!
New Business Center &
Computer Lab! New hardwood!
Move in ready!
CaU781-5471

www.grecnha\.cnapartmcnts.com

..•.................

nosy,2Bdnn",...,..... Only [
block from campus. Off ~
parking. very elean. Available
January I. 1261 Stale Street.
S680 + utilities. 202-6545

••••••••••••••••••••

Carriage house, I Bdnn.
spacious, 525 Kiss Me Quick
A lley (behind International
house) $430/mo. 79 1-7280

Available Immediatel y!
Niec 2 Bdnn . Apartments
1 block from eampus
1315 Chestnut SI. S600/month.
Nice 1 Bdnn. Downtown
Apartments 928 Elm St.
S425-450/month.
(270)535· [ [55

••••••••••••••••••••

O ne or two Bdnn . apts. 1327
College (Camelot Apts).
S320-430/mo.79 1-7280

••••••••••••••••••••

Duple" for rent 2 Bdnn. I 112
balh, garage, S650/mo. Close to
new Wal-Mart, Thames Valley.
(270)427· 1[8 [

FOR SALE

TRAVEL

HELP W"'HEIl

HELP WA:\TEI>

Full Size Mattress set,
Brand New, still in package.
Sell for S125, can deliver,
(270)799· 1686

•••• ••••••••••••••••

Earn Extra Money
Students nceded ASAP. Earn
up to S150/day being a mystery
shopper. No experience required.
1-800-722-479 1

Spring Ad vertising!
Marketing! Sales Internship
Earn great SSS and gain
valuable sales & marketing
expo working LOCA LLY for
" Plan- It Westem," the FREE
student day planner at WKU.
Pff hrs. GREAT R ESUl\1"E
BOOSTER ! Send resume to

••••••••••••••••••••

All new QUEEN pillow top set
S165 new in plastic can deliver
(270)799· [686

••••••••••••••••••••
M ISCELLA:\EOl'S
••••• •••••••••••••••

PETs &

ANIMAlS
• •••••••••••••••••••

TEXTBOOKS

••••••••••••••••••••

SER\K'ES

Adam Farnam. Classifiods Manager

••••••••••••••••••••
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LOST

&

Fou:\D
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Roo'l'! \n. \\. \:\ n .n
Looking/or a roommate? Place
an ad in the College Heights
Herald Classifieds!

• •••••••••••••••••••

HELP WA:\TED
Part time position:
Gu ru of Mar keting. Must
be creati ve and assertive in
research ing and implementing
stra tegies to promote
Runaway Rabbit brand to
media (print, visual). Degree
not required. Experience
necessa ry. Resume +/or leller
of interest to PO Box 5 1594
Bowling Green 42102

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

A\'onlm a rk start seU ing for
S I0, eam 50010, No inventory.
Personal Website avai lable.
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Bowling Green , Kentucky
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VOLLEYBALL

TITLE
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The Lady Toppers. or the "sixth
seed shockers" as they called
themselves during the tou rnament.

had \0 go through No. 2 seeded
Denver and No. 3 seeded MTSU
teams before meeting No.4 seeded
New Orleans in the championshi p.
But Ihc Lady Toppers made getting
to the championship look easy. hitting
.351 for Ihc entire tournament and
didn't let any team score more than
21 poims in a game.

"We

PHOTO COURTESY SAMUEllEWt$iSUN BElT CONffRENCf

The l ady Toppers celebrate at the end of the Western 3-0 victory agai nst New Orlea ns in the championship game of the Sun Belt Conference tournament at U.S.
Century Bank Arena in Miami, Fla.

were detennincd:' junior

outside hitter Briuany Bowen said.
"And 1 think that"s all it look, and
we had a 10\ of hcan and pride in our
program. Wejusl wanted to show al l of
the other teams that we weren't going
to lose uillil we got to the (NCAA
tournament) and that we weren"t the
sixth seed. And we proved thaI."
The Lady Toppers got a little
redemption on their way to winning
their second Sun Belt Confe rence
championshi p si nce 2005.
Western lost to Denver in its
regular season meeting with the
Pioneers, and split the regular season
two-game series with rival MTSU.
Western lost to the Blue Raiders
in the tou rnament championship last
season. before the Lady Toppers
earned the schoor s first at-large bid
to the NCAA Tournament.
"Beat ing (MT SU) and getting a
liule revenge that we deserve from
losing to them on their home coun
- it was j ust a good re venge for us,"
junior outside hiner Abbie Siljendahl
said. ''That 's a good feeling."
Seniors middle hitte r Megan
Argabright and setter lulia Noe
:tlong with Siljendahl were all named
to the All-To urnament team, with
Argabright also earning the Most
Valuable Player award.
The Lady Toppers will find out who
they play in the NCAA Toumament
on Sunday night when the selection
show airs on ESPNU. Hudson said
that Western has put in a bid to host the
fi rst and second round. BUI, they won't
know the outcome umil the selection
show airs.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

MEN'S BASKETBALL

Lady Tops grab win against Eastern
RYAN CAREY
sports@chherald.com
Lady Toppers' head coach
Mary Taylor Cowles helped
lead Marshall County High
School to the 1984 KHSAA
Sweet 16 state championship as
a player in McBrayer Arena in
Richmond.
Now Cowles can have fond
memories as a Lady Topper
coach in McBrayer Arena as
Western beat Eastern Kentucky
(2-2) 80-54.

But the win against Eastern
wasn't as smooth of a ride as it
could have been.
Western
was
trailing
Eastern 26-24 with less than
three minutes left in the first
half but managed to make a
run that carried over to the
second half.
"We had a long talk at halftime." Cowles said in a statement
following the game. '"And really
got refocused to put together a
solid second half."
Prcshrnan center Jasmine

Johnson had her second big
night as a Lady Topper, scoring
14 points and grabbing six
rebounds in the win.
Johnson made her presence
fe lt in last Friday's meeting with
George Washi ngton when she
saw 19 minutes of playing time
after only seei ng five minutes of
action in the first two games and
was Western's primary answer
for the Colonels' 6'4" center
Jessica Adair.

S!l WIN ,

P~GE
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COLUMN
Senior forward Matt Maresca, junior forward Uros Komadinic and senior forward Mike Walker
look on in the final minutes of Western's 89-6 1 loss to Murray State at the Regional Special Events
Center in Murray.

'Defense' costs Toppers
winagainst Murray State
•

CHRIS ACREE
sports@chherald.com
After Murray State spoiled
his return to the active roster
on Saturday with a 89~61 loss,
senior guard AJ. Slaughter
said he kllew exactly what the
problem was.
"It was 11l0~tly on defense,"
Slaughter ~ aid after the game.
''The offcnsive end is going to
struggle sometimes. But good
teams can still get stops on
defense and stop the other team
from scoring. We did n' t do
that tonight, they got out to a
big lead and we couldn't come
back."
The match-up agai nst the

Racers saw several defensive
breakdowns by Slaugh ter and
the rest of Western.
The Toppers allowed 17
fast break poi nts and 48 points
in the paint while getting outrebounded 39-27. M urray State
made 56.4 percent of its field
goals.
"We did not defend their
sets well enough," coach
Ken Mc Donald said. " I bet
you there were 15 lay- ups we
gave up in the game and a lot
of uncontested shots. Most of
our guys were in foul trouble
because they were gelling
dri ven and getting posted all
night."
Slaughter was one of only

two Toppers who didn't turn the
ball over in the game. Western
committed 14 turnovers that
led to 18 points.
Fouls were also a problem
in the game. Three Toppers had
four or more fouls in the game.
"There werc a lot of thi ngs
on defense," senior guard
Orlando
Mendez-Valdez
said. " I put my team in a bad
position earl y getting in foul
troublc with dumb fouls. That's
the second game in a row I' ve
done that.'"
After th ree garnes, Western
has allowed 70 points a game,
almost eight points more than
the Toppers' average scoring.

Su DEFEN SE.
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Afreshman's first Thanksgiving
NOT IN KANSAS
A NYMORE
Andrew Robinson
Come Thu rsday, the parades,
the footbalL the feas t and the
gathering of family and friends
wi ll once again be a fami liar
pmctice for Americans.
But as fresh man guard Dcjan
Cvoro continues to adjust to
America and its traditions, he' ll
find himself on the other side o f
the world from his family and
fri ends in Belgrade, Serbia.
" I miss my family and
friends:' Cvoro said. ''The first
two months were really hard.
Now it's all right with the season
starting and things have started
happening."
Cvoro arrived at Western
on Aug. 24, and while his
adjustments
have
been
difficu lt, he said havi ng fellow
Serbians, senior center Nemanja
Mi losevic and junior forward
Uros Komadinic has eased
things some.
Cvoro said they've found
seven oreight Bosni 3!lrestaurants
arou nd Bowling Green and

frequent them, occasionall y
taking their American teammates
with them. lie said one o f the
biggest differences he's noticed
in the American diet is
how much fast food we
cat.
But Cvoro's favori te
food. Sanna. which is
meat rolled with rice,
onions and various spices
mixed togcther and then
rolled into large plant
1
then
boiled,
leaves,
probably won't be on
the menu when Cvoro
and the Toppers cat at
coach Ken McDonald's
home on Thursday during
a stretch that includes
games against Southern
Illinoison Wednesday and
Louisvi lle on Sunday.
"I know you guys cal some
turkey and something:' Cvoro
said. "But 1 have no idea what
Thanksgiving is about, like why
and everything is what I don't

kno w:'
Cvoro said the re hasn't been
time for players or coaches to
break down Thanksgiving.
But Cvoro did say that he likes
American football. especially
Torn Bmdy and the New England
Patriots, however didn't reali7,c
the
traditional
Thanksgiving day
games that take
place.
" I mean if
that's tradition,
I'JIl going to
watch it," Cvoro
said. " If guys are
doing that, then
I am going to do
thaI."
Olle
place
Cvoro has found
cOJllfort is in the
classroom.
DeJan evaro
" I think school
Fres~l\'an guar(
is much easier
than in Serbi a."
Cvoro said. ''The system ·is
easicr. It's all right. I don', have
a problem with school. The
teachers are very good."

"I know you
guys eat
some turkey
and something. But
have no
idea what
Thanksgiving
is about."
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